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Learn to Stuff Birds!
Learn Taxidermyl
Learn To-day !

Because Success is Guaranteed fron the start.
Because the work is pleasant as well as profitable.
A collection of birds is both beautifiul and valuable.
Birds, animals, fish, reptiles, etc., may be preserv-
ed with little trouble, as records of the day's chase.

ioys, girls, men and wonen can do nice work froin the start,
and can become expert in one week. Mounted birds find a readv
sale; hesides you cani Imake money teaching your frieuds. Every
school should have a collection of native birds and animalis.

TAXIDER is a compound of wonderful embaiming power. It
is not necessary to skin birds or animals when using Taxider.
Birds wlhen mcunted witl Taxider become as liard as stone. and
will last a thousanu years undisturbed by moth or time. No tools
required except tlse that everyone lias. One box Taxider is
enough to mount 30 birds the size of a quail' with full instructions
for mounting everytlhing. Also instructions for tanning skins fcr
rugs, etc. Price $1

SEE WHAT ONE MAN SAYS.
TAcotAWAsu.. Ar 9. qi9qS -- 3IR F. L AcX.rK.V: I receiveid the box of

Tavider soine tiie ago. It work, n<. I liave jut finished enouinting a beautiful
swan. I have already a nice collectioi of birds. ain a class of seven boys. It is
reallv wvonderful how it % ork.Th v.er first hird I munted waq a success Please
find *encloseil iiuney orcler for one dozn boxes. Pleaae rush, as I anm in quite a
hurry. Thanking yoi for past favois.

I reunain, truly yours, J. I. FJ.ANDEiRS, Tacotia, \vash.

I have letters like tihs from i hndreds of people, and all
are having success. Send for a box to-day. You can learn in
one hour. Rememuber, success is guaranteed from the start.
Liberal discounts to agents. Taxider is manufactured by

F. L. ACKLEY, Sioux City, la., U.S.A.


